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PLzze.

By: Mlcheue Cas serly.

The Jo urney.
There was a bo at,
l-cross the se a,
And on it sallors,
Includlng me.

As as night ceme,
The wind it ble w,
And as night passed,
The storm j.t grew.
When mo rnlng came,
It sttll waE wilal,
But we knew by tonorrow,
It woulil be dlld.
And for sure,
l,le were ri.ght.
And we danceal.
In great deLtght.
Then at l ast,
I'Je reached some l and,
And I stood. up,on,
The nice soft s and..

By3 Patrlcla Sulllvan.

Byi Ursula lenhon.

Wlnter.
Winter days ale dull ard btea.k.
Trees and fLowers stand there bare.Valting for a fairer day.
The days are short,
The nlghts are 1ons.
I cennot play outside for lons.fn I corae and do the ware,
\nd thts is not atatl falr.

A creepy.llttle spider winding itrs way to it's web.Iloling . to finil a fly or tuo for hts m;ther,
Before he goes to bed.
Just one fly he had caught today.
And this was realty baal,
Thle '/,/o 

uld. not d.o he said.
For hls mother had to make some f1y steh,,
Before he went to bed'.

By: Mlchelle Ca s se r1y.

Spi.ders.
Spiderg are cteatures that most leoDle fear,
ilost people gcrean wheueven theyire-near.
But why this ls true is a mystery to oe.
Because splders are caeatules I like to see.
Most of thes stories about spiderg ale lies.
But spiders rid our house of insects and f1ies,
I know that ?at Ingolsby has one for a pet.
But J haventt founcl one as suitable yet.

By: Dara Fo1ey.

vegetabfes.
?here ls one thing that I reaLLy hate.
And that is green veg.
Ihen I see it on the plate
I have it out at the edge.
Cabbage beans, bro cco1i, !eas.
Make ne feel quite ill.
Lettuce, lear and. green peppers.
The inventor I could k111.

By: Laura Tho rnton.

My DoF.

His nose is short and. scrubby,
His earrs halg rather 1ow.
Anal he alway's bri.ngs tha stick back,
No iuatter how far J|oU throlr.
Hsr getrs sparked rather often.
For thlngs he shouldntt do,
llle lyfng on beds, and barking.
And eattng up gnoes wnen they,re new.


